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ABSTRACT OF DISSERTATION

PREVALENCE OF SPORTS-RELATED STRESS URINARY INCONTINENCE IN
THE FEMALE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE
Urinary incontinence is a health condition that is associated with
involuntary leakage of urine. Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) describes involuntary
leakage of urine on effort or exertion and can impact one’s ability to participate in
activities and affect quality of life. Furthermore, clinical management of this health
condition is challenging as individuals who experience urinary incontinence often do
not report this concern to a health care provider.
Stress urinary incontinence is not typically a health concern associated with
young, healthy athletes. However, researchers have begun to examine the presence of
this health condition amongst both a younger population and in athletes. Therefore, the
purpose of this study is to assess the prevalence of stress urinary incontinence in
collegiate female athletes.
This study involved the development of an electronic survey tool to assess the
prevalence of SUI in the female collegiate athlete. Female collegiate athletes from six
different NCAA Division I schools were asked to complete the survey. The overall
response rate for the survey was 32.6% (333/1020). Results indicate that SUI does in
fact occur in NCAA Division I collegiate female athletes. Overall, 68.5% of female
collegiate athletes surveyed reported ever experiencing SUI. During daily life activities
(cough, sneeze, laugh), 54.2% of female collegiate athletes reported experiencing SUI.
During participation in their sport, 40.0% of female collegiate athletes reported
experiencing SUI, referred to as sports-related SUI. When reporting SUI experienced
during either sport participation or during other exercise-based activities, 58.2% of
female collegiate athletes reported SUI.
The proportion of female athletes reporting sports-related SUI varied by sport.
The highest prevalence of leakage in sport was reported by gymnasts (80%) and the
lowest prevalence was reported by those who participated in rifle (0%). Over half
(52.3%) of female athletes who reported sports-related SUI said their symptoms first
began in high school. While majority of female collegiate athletes stated they did not
avoid their sport because of SUI, one-fifth (20.5%) of athletes with sports-related SUI
reported they alter how they move in their sport out of concern for leakage. The impact

of sports-related SUI on other aspects of life (family, social, or school life) were reported
to be minimal.
Athletes who experience sports-related SUI are most likely to tell either a
teammate (49%) or no one (36%). Very few female athletes have told someone in
healthcare about this concern: doctor (3%), athletic trainer (4%); physical therapist (1%).
Furthermore, only 3% of female collegiate athlete with sports-related SUI reported ever
seeking treatment and only 25.8% reported they would find value in seeing a healthcare
provider to discuss SUI. Most (76.7%) female collegiate athletes, whether they reported
SUI or not, stated they had never been instructed on exercises to strengthen the pelvic
floor muscles and 60.6% reported they would find educational programs involving
exercises to decrease or prevent SUI beneficial.
In conclusion, SUI does occur in the female collegiate athlete and is often not
reported to healthcare providers. Based on this information, the general practice of
screening athletes for relevant health conditions during pre-participation physicals may
need to include additional questions for SUI. Further investigation needs to explore how
to best engage and educate female collegiate athletes on the subject of SUI and how to
successfully communicate with and address those with the condition.
KEYWORDS: Pelvic Floor Disorder, Stress Urinary Incontinence, Female Athlete,
Collegiate Sports
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION
1.1

Overview
Pelvic floor disorders are common and reported by 1 in 4 women in the United States.

The most frequently reported pelvic floor disorder is urinary incontinence.1 Defined by
the International Continence Society, urinary incontinence (UI) is the complaint of any
involuntary leakage of urine.2 A recent study reported the prevalence of moderate to severe
urinary incontinence in U.S. women to be 17.1%, ranging from 3-38% and increasing with
age.3 However, depending on the specific population studied and the criterion set for
identifying the presence of UI (such as type of UI, symptom severity, frequency, or
reporting method), the reported prevalence rates can vary greatly.1,3-8 The most common
type of incontinence reported is stress urinary incontinence.5,9,10
Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) is the complaint of involuntary leakage of urine
on effort or exertion, or on sneezing or coughing.2 The burden and impact of SUI can be
great. More than three fourths of women with SUI report their symptoms to be
bothersome and approximately 29% describe those symptoms as moderately to extremely
bothersome.11 Furthermore SUI may pose a threat to overall health and wellbeing and be
a barrier to participation and performance in exercise and sport.9,12-14 In addition to
impacting physical activity, SUI can also greatly affect self-esteem and quality of
life.9,15,16 Specifically, UI can negatively impact psychological well-being, leading to low
self-esteem, higher rates of depression, and withdrawal from society.16
Dealing with UI can be challenging; however, less than 50% of women who
report weekly incontinence seek care for such from a healthcare provider.17 Furthermore,
only 26% of women with any type of UI consult a doctor.18 Thus, the overall prevalence
1

of SUI may be larger than what is currently reported and it is crucial for healthcare
providers to understand that UI is often underreported and underdiagnosed.10,19
Additionally, due to the expected population growth, the societal impact of SUI is
expected to increase as recent US Census Bureau projections from 2010 through 2050
describe the total number of women who will undergo significant treatment for SUI to
increase 47%.20
Given the health burden of SUI and the impact on physical function and quality of
life, it is crucial to appropriately manage this health condition. The first step for
appropriate management is to identify and recognize those populations who are
experiencing SUI and screen populations that may be at risk. Current growing literature
supports the association between physical activity and pelvic floor disorders, including
urinary incontinence.21 In fact, SUI has been reported to occur in young, athletic
populations.12,19,22-37 While the literature describes different questionnaires to asses SUI,
none currently exist with a sports-related focus or that are geared toward athletic
populations. Therefore, the need exists to develop a questionnaire to better assess SUI in
the athletic population.
Having an understanding of the populations that experience SUI is the first step in
working toward successful management of this health condition. Specifically, a current
need exists to identify the prevalence of stress urinary incontinence in female collegiate
athletes. Furthermore, if physical therapists and other healthcare providers working with
female collegiate athletes understand the reporting characteristics and educational needs
for this health condition, they can provide more thorough and complete care to ultimately
assist collegiate female athletes in their ability to exercise and perform in sport.

2

1.2

Purpose
The overall purpose of this dissertation was to use an electronic survey tool to

screen female collegiate athletes for the presence of SUI and thereby determine the
prevalence of SUI among National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division 1
female collegiate athletes. The current research aligns with a growing interest in exploring
SUI in the female athlete as several researchers through presentations and publications
have started to talk about SUI.

10,12,22-46

Furthermore, sports medicine clinicians providing care

to female collegiate athletes need to have a better understanding of current health
conditions that may exist in this population and when additional screening measures or
education might be indicated.

1.3

Specific Aims
To address the specific aims of this study, a survey tool to screen for SUI was

developed for distribution to female collegiate athletes. The principal investigator (PI)
believed this was necessary because existing survey tools did not focus on SUI during
sport participation or other exercise-based activities. Therefore, a survey tool geared
toward an athlete and that incorporated sport and exercise-based activities would be
beneficial for screening collegiate female athletes for SUI.
The following specific aims were addressed:
Specific Aim 1: Determine the overall prevalence of SUI and sports-related SUI in
the female collegiate athlete. It was hypothesized that female collegiate athletes
experience SUI and do not report SUI to healthcare providers.
Specific Aim 2: Identify if there is a difference in the prevalence of sports-related
SUI among various sports. It was hypothesized that there is a difference in occurrence of
3

SUI among sports and that sports involving high impact activities such as running or
jumping may report a higher prevalence of sports-related SUI.
Specific Aim 3: Explore the educational needs of female collegiate athletes on the
topic of SUI. It was hypothesized that female collegiate athletes may be interested in
education on the health condition of SUI.

1.4

Summary
The following chapters detail the background information and steps taken to pursue

the above mentioned aims. Chapter 2 is a literature review exploring the different types of
urinary incontinence, known prevalence rates, and the current knowledge gap involving
urinary incontinence and athletes. Chapter 3 details the methodology the investigator
undertook to develop and distribute an electronic survey to collegiate female athletes to
screen for SUI. Chapter 4 details the results from the survey, including prevalence of SUI,
characteristics of female collegiate athletes reporting SUI in sport participation, and
educational preferences of female collegiate athletes on the topic of SUI. Last, Chapter 5
discusses the study findings in relation to other literature, explores study limitations, future
considerations, and clinical implications given the study results.
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1

Types of Urinary Incontinence
Urinary incontinence is defined as the complaint of involuntary loss of urine, and

can be classified as stress incontinence, urge incontinence, or mixed urinary incontinence
(Table 2.1 Types of Urinary Incontinence and Associated Symptoms).2 SUI, the most
common type of UI, is defined as the complaint of involuntary loss of urine on effort or
physical exertion. A subset of SUI, sports-related SUI, is being defined by the PI to
describe SUI that is experienced specifically during participation in sports.

2.2

Etiology of SUI
The loss of continence that occurs with SUI can be further explained by

understanding the structure and function of the pelvic floor and its relation to stress
continence control.9,47 Stress continence control is achieved through two combined
actions: sphincter closure of the urethra and external urethral (bladder) support. The
external urethral support system is composed of layers of tissue (pelvic floor muscles and
surrounding fascia) that support the urethra, bladder, and pelvic organs and aid in
maintaining continence.47 Functionally, the pelvic floor muscles form a shelf upon which
the bladder and urethra rest and help provide support to the bladder when there is an
increase in intra-abdominal pressure. For example, a hard cough causes contraction of
the diaphragm and abdominal muscles which increases intra-abdominal pressure and
pushes the contents of the abdominal cavity downward. This creates pressure on the
bladder and urethra which is mitigated by the pelvic floor muscles and surrounding
fascia. Normal function requires contraction of the pelvic floor muscles to enhance

5

compression of the urethra and assist in continence. Without a strong or coordinated
contraction of the pelvic floor muscles, loss of continence can occur.

2.3

Risk Factors for SUI
Several risk factors for SUI exist (Table 2.2).3,6-9,48,49 SUI is more common in

women than in men and is reported more frequently with increasing age.1,6,8 Pregnancy
and postpartum are also significant time periods for the development of SUI.50 This is
due to changes or injury to pelvic floor muscles, connective tissue, fascia, and ligaments
that can occur during pregnancy and delivery. Although pregnancy and childbirth are
some of the most significant risk factors for the development of SUI, a high prevalence of
UI has also been reported in young, nulliparous female athletes.22,23 Specific to athletes,
some research suggests that intense exercise and eating disorders may also be related to
SUI.23

2.4

Reported Prevalence
The prevalence of UI varies in the literature. In the general US population,

moderate to severe UI is reported to be 17.1% with the occurrence of UI increasing with
age.3 In particular, SUI has been noted to affect 4-35% of adult women but because there
have been different definitions of SUI used by investigators and different populations
studied, variances in the reported prevalence of SUI exist.48 In this research, the PI was
specifically interested in looking at the reported prevalence of SUI in female athletes.
Several studies have explored SUI in this population and existing literature reviews have
pointed to the high prevalence of SUI in female athletes9,10,32,38-40 Furthermore, due to

6

the effect of pregnancy and childbirth on the development of SUI,50 the PI specifically
sought to review research on nulliparous female athletes.
One key review by Almousa and collegeauges40 summarized studies that reported
the prevalence of UI in nulliparous female athletes. The prevalence of UI (defined as any
leakage) in nulliparous athletes was found to vary from a low of 14.3% to a high of 80%.
The prevalence of SUI varied from 10.3% to 61.1%. Furthermore, several studies
reported the prevalence of UI during sport ranging from 5.7% to 80%.40 The highest
prevalence of SUI (80% during sport activity) was reported in young female
trampolinists.24 Movements that may provoke leakage during sport were identified to be:
jumping with legs apart and jumping with legs together, running, dismount landings or
flips, new somersaults and difficult exercises, double somersaults, jumps and large leaps
(dancing), balance, and vigorous tap dancing.22,24,51 Research has also indicated that high
impact activities have a higher prevalence of UI as compared to low impact activities.38
A recent systematic review and meta-analysis by Teixeira and collegaues39 showed
a 36% prevalence of UI in female athletes among different sports. When comparing
female athletes with sedentary women, the athletes were 2.77 times more likely to present
with complaints of UI.39 One particular study42 compared the prevalence of SUI in
women who performed high impact exercises at a gym with women who did not attend
gyms. All participants were asked whether urine loss occurred during physical activity.
Results revealed a significant difference between groups with the women who engaged in
high impact exercises reporting more UI. Specifically, women in this study reported
‘jumping’ as the activity that caused the highest amount of leakage.42 A different study
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by Elleuch and colleagues31 found that 62.8% of nulliparous sportswomen reported UI
during sports compared to 34% of a non-athletic control group.
The literature on SUI in athletes versus controls is limited and other researchers
have reported no difference in UI between athletes and controls.23,26 In one of these
studies, control subjects reported regular exercise participation of 1-10 hours per week
and therefore did not represent a non-athletic or sedentary group.26 In another study by
Bo and Borgen,23 the prevalence of SUI for athletes (41%) and controls (39%) was not
significantly different, however a large number of the control group (33%) had delivered
compared to 4% of the athletes.23 Given that pregnancy and delivery are risk factors for
SUI, this may have caused the prevalence rates of SUI in controls to be higher in this
particular study. Therefore, confounding variables make it challenging to interpret the
prevalence of SUI in athletes versus non-athletes.
The prevalence of SUI in female athletes has been studied in several different types
of athletes (age, sport, competition level, etc.). However, only a handful of studies were
found to specifically address SUI in female collegiate athletes in the United
States.19,22,26,30 One key study by Nygaard and colleagues22 surveyed 144 nulliparous
female athletes (mean age 19.9 years) at a large state university. Participants were
asked, ‘Have you ever experienced unanticipated urinary leakage during participation in
your sport?’ Overall, 28% reported at least one episode of urine loss while in sport. Of
those that reported leakage during sport, two-thirds reported the urine loss happened
more than ‘rarely.’ The proportions of UI for different sports were: gymnastics 67%,
basketball 66%, tennis 50%, field hockey 42%, track 29%, swimming 10%, volleyball
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9%, softball 6%, and golf 0%. The specific activities most likely to provoke incontinence
included jumping, high-impact landings, and running.
In another study by Nygaard and collegaues,30 the aim was to explore UI in elite
nulliparous collegiate athletes and their ability to absorb force on impact. In this study,
the authors asked 47 athletes to complete a UI questionnaire and then measured shock
absorption via foot arch height. Specifically, athletes were asked if they had experienced
unanticipated urinary leakage either during practice or competition in their sport.
Authors found 54% of athletes reported UI during sport. The reported prevalence of UI
by sport was: gymnasts 70%, field hockey 60%, softball 54%, volleyball 50%, and
basketball 33%. This research also highlighted less foot flexibility in the incontinent
athletes, suggesting a possible link between the shock absorbing capacity of the lower
extremity and incontinence.
Another relevant study in 2007 by Carls19 examined the prevalence of SUI in high
school and college-aged female athletes (n = 86), all nulliparous, with a mean age of 17.
In this study, a survey was sent to coaches and athletic directors who agreed to distribute
the survey to their athletes. Forty percent of participants surveyed were high school
students and 60% were in college. Participants were asked to respond to the question,
‘Do you ever wet or leak urine when…?’ and had to respond to activities such as:
exercise, sports, weightlifting, jumping, or running, amongst other activities. The
prevalence of SUI during sports activities was reported by 28% of athletes. Specifically,
SUI was reported with sports 14%, exercises 11.6%, running 9.3%, jumping 6.9%, and
weightlifting 2.3%.

9

Lastly, Dockter et al26 determined the prevalence of UI in 109 female collegiate
athletes and 68 non-athletic controls between the ages of 18-25. Participants were asked
several questions about UI. Specific to SUI, they were asked to report if they had ever
experienced involuntary leakage during physical effort or exertion (lifting, running,
jumping, abrupt movements). While no significant relationship was reported between
athletes and controls, leakage with physical activity was reported to occur more in
athletes (40.7%) than in non-athletes (29.4%). Also, the prevalence rate of SUI by sport
was reported to be: track and field 58%, soccer 50%, volleyball 43%, softball 42%,
cheerleading 22%, basketball 18%.
In summary, the prevalence of UI in female collegiate athletes has been studied to a
limited extent. Of the four studies that evaluated SUI in this population, authors reported
the prevalence of SUI during sport to be between 28-54%.19,22,26,30 Two studies were
performed by the same author and all authors utilized a slightly different questionnaire
for assessing SUI that was either created by or modified by the respective authors.
Results from these studies detail different proportions of SUI in different sports.
Furthermore, there was variability when the prevalence of SUI (by sport) was reported
across studies (i.e. two studies reported SUI in volleyball to be 43-50%26,30 and another
study reported it to be 9%).22 Not all collegiate sports have been studied. However, in
two studies the sport that had highest prevalence of SUI was gymnastics (67-70%).22,30
Overall, there is a need for more research to better enable an understanding of SUI in
female collegiate athletes, it’s prevalence during sport, and identify those sports or
activities that are more likely to be associated with SUI.

10

2.5

Knowledge Gap
The prevalence of UI has been studied in a variety of female athlete populations

across the world. While SUI has been reported by athletes who compete in sports
commonly played in the United States (i.e. soccer, basketball, volleyball, etc.), it has also
been reported in non-traditional US sports. In fact, more research has been done in
European and South American countries where SUI has been reported in
trampolinists,24,29 Spanish dancers,51 cross country skiers,45 rope skippers,43 and several
other sports and exercise activities.12,27,31,34-37,42,45,52,53 SUI has also been reported by
athletes ranging from recreational28,46,54 to Olympic or National team athletes24,25,44
Although research on different populations exists, the current student examines the
prevalence of SUI as it occurs in the sport demands of the collegiate female athlete in the
United States.
A better understanding of the prevalence of SUI in female collegiate athletes in the
United States is needed. Additionally, sports medicine health care providers do not
routinely screen or discuss this health condition with female collegiate athletes. Perhaps
this is because there is a genuine lack of knowledge and awareness that SUI exists in this
population. Therefore, once sports medicine health care providers are more informed on
the prevalence of SUI in the female collegiate athlete, it may drive additional screening
or discussion on the topic of SUI. We need to better understand the challenges female
collegiate athletes with SUI experience as well as identify their educational preferences
on this topic.

11

2.6

Operational Definitions
The following research will help people better understand the prevalence of SUI in

the female collegiate athlete. Research on this topic has been limited and terminology to
report SUI can be confusing. For example, in the literature some studies will screen
athletes for UI and use a traditional or validated UI outcome questionnaire that does not
specifically evaluate SUI in sport, yet report there is SUI experienced by athletes. This
can be misleading as an athlete may experience SUI during a cough but not necessarily
during their sport activity. Furthermore, other research may ask athletes about urinary
leakage during sport without true clarity on the type of UI (stress, urge, or mixed).
Because different populations have been studied in regards to SUI and different
definitions of SUI used, this study seeks to provide clarification on these terms. For the
current research, the following operational definitions are assumed:
Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI): The condition of SUI will be considered present
for any activity on the survey in which the participant responds either ‘Always,’
‘Frequently,’ or ‘Occasionally’ when asked to rate the frequency with which they
experience accidental leakage of urine. If a participant responded ‘Never’ or ‘I don’t
know,’ then SUI will not be considered present for that respective activity.
Sports-Related Stress Urinary Incontinence: The condition of sports-related SUI
will be considered present when the participant responds either ‘Always,’ ‘Frequently,’
or ‘Occasionally’ when rating the frequency with which they experience accidental
leakage during participation in their respective sport.
Stress Urinary Incontinence in Daily Life: The condition of SUI in daily life will be
considered present when the participant responds either ‘Always,’ ‘Frequently,’ or
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‘Occasionally’ when asked to rate the frequency with which they experience accidental
leakage of urine during the following: ‘cough,’ ‘sneeze,’ and/or ‘laugh.’
Exercise-Based Activities: The following exercise-based activities for which the
respondent could report experiencing accidental leakage of urine (SUI) include: ‘walk,’
‘run,’ ‘sprint,’ ‘climb steps,’ ‘squat,’ ‘lunge,’ ‘jump,’ ‘kick,’ ‘dance,’ ‘tumble,’ ‘perform
quick movements,’ ‘perform cutting maneuver or change of direction,’ ‘throw,’ ‘row,’
‘hit an object (ball, etc.),’ ‘perform a swinging motion,’ ‘perform overhead motion,’ ‘lift
heavy objects or weights,’ ‘push or pull heavy weights or objects,’ ‘participate in fitness
class,’ or ‘participate in general exercise.’
Female Collegiate Athlete: To be considered a female collegiate athlete,
participants had to be enrolled at a college or university for the 2018-2019 academic year
and be on the women’s sports roster eligible to compete in NCAA Division I women’s
sports.
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Table 2.1 Types of Urinary Incontinence & Associated Symptoms
Type

Symptom

Urinary Incontinence (UI)*

the complaint of any involuntary leakage of urine

Stress Urinary Incontinence
(SUI)*

the complaint of involuntary leakage on effort or
exertion, or on sneezing or coughing

Urge Urinary Incontinence
(UUI)*

the complaint of involuntary leakage accompanied
by or immediately preceded by urgency

Mixed Urinary Incontinence
(MUI)*

the complaint of involuntary leakage associated with
urgency and also with exertion, effort, sneezing, or
coughing

Sports-Related SUI†

the complaint of involuntary leakage during
participation in sports

*from Abrams
2002
†described by principal
investigator
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Table 2.2 Risk Factors for SUI
Age
Obesity
Smoking
Diabetes
Pelvic/gynecological surgery
Pregnancy
Childbirth (vaginal delivery)
Hormonal Factors
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CHAPTER 3. METHODS
3.1

Survey Development
A survey instrument that examines sports-related SUI was lacking in the literature.

Existing questionnaires and outcome measures that assess urinary incontinence do not
assess SUI that occurs in sport participation or during other exercise-based activities.
Therefore, the need to develop a survey tool to assess sports-related SUI was identified.
Thought was given to create a survey tool that would allow athletes the ability to
report SUI that occurs during participation in their sport or during other exercise-based
activities. Knowing that this would be distributed to a younger, athletic population,
consideration was given to the terminology used in the survey tool. Particularly, the title
of the survey was “Sports-Related Stress Urinary Incontinence.” It was important to
include “sports-related” to the term stress urinary incontinence so that athletes might find
this health condition as acceptable in sports activities. While the word incontinence was
included in the title of the survey, the rest of the survey did not include the word
‘incontinence.’ Because the topic is still considered taboo and individuals may not want
to admit that they have this health condition, the survey included the verbiage ‘accidental
leakage of urine’ versus SUI. The survey tool was intended to contain language that
would create an environment whereby college athletes would feel comfortable selfreporting their experience with SUI. Comfort in self-reporting was a consideration in
design of the items throughout the survey tool.
The survey, “Sports-Related Stress Urinary Incontinence in the Female Collegiate
Athlete” (Appendix 1), has three sections. The first section includes questions on
demographic information such as age, height, weight, which sport was played, years the
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sport was played, and number of hours spent training or practicing. The second section
asks participants to report the frequency in which SUI is experienced in daily life
activities, exercise-based activities, and during participation in their sport. The
participant is asked to select the frequency with which they experience accidental leakage
of urine during each activity using a Likert scale: Always, Frequently, Occasionally,
Never, or I don’t know. The third section contains follow up questions related to the
experience of SUI including history of symptoms, reporting preferences, educational
needs, and management strategies. This section also asks participants about the impact of
SUI on their lives. The last question of the survey provides an open-ended question that
allowed participants to share any other additional comments.
Lastly, the survey was designed to focus on schools that had previously agreed to
grant access to their student athlete population. In an effort to make the survey quick and
easy to complete, some of the responses to the demographic information were populated
in advance. For example, student athletes could select their respective school from the
multiple choice options listed, which only included the schools that had agreed to
distribute the survey. An ‘Other’ option was included in case another school opted to
participate. Additionally, one question asked the participant to select the collegiate sports
in which they participated. The sports listed on the survey were specifically based on
NCAA Division I women’s sports offered at the schools that had agreed to participate.
The final survey tool was inputted into REDCap software with the informed consent as
part of the cover page of the survey.
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3.2

Survey Validation
To ensure face and content validity of the survey, a total of twenty (20) experts in

the field were asked to give feedback on each section of the survey over the course of
three rounds of review. The first draft of the survey was sent to 6 experts, the second
draft to 7 experts, and the third and final draft to 7 experts. The experts included physical
therapists (clinical practitioners, academic faculty, and researchers), a sports medicine
family physician, a physician practicing in university health/student health, a nurse
practitioner, an obstetrician and gynecologist, a urologist, and NCAA Division I female
collegiate athletes. For face validity, experts were asked to review each section of the
survey and respond ‘yes’ or ‘no’ if they felt the items in that section accurately captured
the desired content (i.e. demographic information, activities for reporting SUI, etc.) For
content validity, experts were asked to respond ‘yes’ or ‘no’ if the items in a section were
needed to measure the respective content. Experts who responded ‘no’ were asked to
explain their answer and offer suggestions for modification.
Modifications to the survey were made based on the feedback received from
reviewers. Examples of changes made included: removing a question that asked about
gender in section one, adding different exercise-based activities listed in section two, and
modifying the qualifiers that were used in the Likert scale to rank the frequency of SUI
during various (also in section two). Additional suggestions were also provided for
follow up questions at the end of the survey.
Although the intent of this study was to assess the prevalence of sports-related
SUI in female collegiate athletes, initial consideration was given by the PI to develop
something that could be distributed to all collegiate athletes, both male and female.
While speaking with officials from various schools and Athletic Departments, access to
18

the collegiate athlete population became challenging and the decision was made to only
send the survey to female collegiate athletes. Meanwhile, during examination of the
survey tool, several expert reviewers expressed concern regarding the question of gender.
Specifically, concern was expressed around ‘gender’ given the fact that some respondents
might be going through gender exploration and trying to determine their gender identity
at this stage of their lives. For these reasons, the question requesting gender was
removed from the survey.
Changes were also made to the exercise-based activities that were listed in section
two of the survey. The list of exercise-based activities was meant to capture exercises or
movements in which one might experience SUI. It was suggested that additional
exercise-based activities be added, such as ‘perform quick movements,’ ‘perform cutting
maneuver or change in direction,’ ‘perform a swinging motion,’ and ‘perform overhead
motion’ as these were thought to be movements in which athletes might experience SUI.
Experts also expressed concern over the Likert scale descriptors. Likert scale
descriptors for reporting the frequency of SUI were modified from ‘None of the time,
Rarely, Once in a While, Most of the time, and All of the time’ to ‘Never, Occasionally,
Frequently, and Always.’ The feedback was that the latter set of descriptors allowed
participants to better differentiate the frequency of SUI. Additionally, the descriptor “I
don’t know” was added to the Likert scale to allow participants the ability to respond to a
question without falsely selecting ‘Never’ if in fact that participant just simply wasn’t
sure if they experienced SUI or if they did not have experience doing that particular
activity.
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Other general feedback involved including additional follow up questions at the
end of the survey to better understand the impact of SUI. For example, the suggestion
was made to ask participants if they intentionally used the restroom prior to sport activity,
due to fear of accidental leakage. Another suggestion was to include a question asking if
the accidental leakage of urine was getting more or less frequent, and if the intensity of
exercise had an impact on the amount of leakage. A final suggestion was to include
screening questions for different types of urinary incontinence (urge urinary incontinence
and mixed urinary incontinence) and constipation. However, due to the scope and intent
of this survey, screening questions for these other diagnoses were not included.

3.3

Study Design and Participants
This was a prospective, observational study of volunteers who were enrolled as

NCAA Division I female collegiate athletes during the 2018-2019 academic year.
Female student athletes, ages 18-25, from six different schools, were sent the survey.
Schools included: University of Kentucky, University of Miami, University of Texas,
Elon University, Texas State University, and Wake Forest University. A total of 1020
female student athletes received the electronic survey. Institutional Review Board
approval was obtained for this study (Appendix 2) and informed consent was
demonstrated if the participant read the consent information on the cover page of the
survey and continued on to complete the survey.

3.4

Recruitment
To gain access to female collegiate athletes, approval was needed from each

University’s Athletic Department. Schools were approached based on professional
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connections but it quickly became clear that despite these connections, access to the
collegiate athlete population was going to be challenging. Many schools wanted to limit
the burden placed on their athletes and so chose not to allow the survey to be distributed.
One school preferred their athletes be paid to complete the survey and therefore declined
to participate. Another school’s Athletic Department had formed a specific committee to
review such proposals, given the volume of requests to access their athletes, and they too
declined participation. Several schools cited the need to consult with other individuals in
or outside the Athletic Department prior to making decisions about the survey and some
schools did not respond to the request for participation. It is unknown whether the topic
of the current study played any role in a school’s decision to participate.
Schools that agreed to allow access to their collegiate athlete population expressed
different preferences for survey distribution. One school preferred to distribute the
electronic survey themselves through a software application they used to send emails to
their athletes. Another school preferred to distribute the survey through an email
forwarded from the Associate Athletic Director at that school. Another school chose to
have the survey distributed through an email forwarded to each athlete from their
respective athletic trainer. Two of the participating schools provided a list of their
student athletes names and respective email addresses and requested that the PI email the
survey directly to the students. For another school, the investigator was given team
rosters to identify each female student athlete’s University email address for direct
distribution.
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3.5

Distribution
Initially, all participants were sent an informational email regarding the upcoming

survey. Two days later, participants received a second email with the actual electronic
link to the survey and a request to complete it. After one week, a reminder email was
sent including the survey link and requesting athletes to complete the survey if they have
not done so already. The scripts for each email that was sent the female collegiate
athletes can be found in Appendix 3.
The survey was anonymous and did not collect names or other identifiable
information. Survey data were collected and managed using REDCap electronic data
capture tools hosted at University of Kentucky.55,56 REDCap (Research Electronic Data
Capture) is a secure, web-based software platform designed to support data capture for
research studies, providing 1) an intuitive interface for validated data capture; 2) audit
trails for tracking data manipulation and export procedures; 3) automated export
procedures for seamless data downloads to common statistical packages; and 4)
procedures for data integration and interoperability with external sources.
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Figure 3.1 Methodology for Contacting Survey Recipients

Email #1:
Email sent alerting
collegiate athletes
of upcoming survey

Email #2:
2 days later, email
sent with survey
link
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Email #3:
1 week later,
reminder email sent
with survey link

CHAPTER 4. RESULTS
4.1

Survey Response Rate
The survey was distributed to 1020 NCAA Division I female collegiate athletes.

Survey data were received from 333 respondents resulting in an overall survey response
rate of 32.6% (333/1020). Individual school response rates were: 34.0% from University
of Kentucky (65/191), 37.0% from University of Miami (61/165), 38.1% from University
of Texas (90/236), 24.2% from Elon University (43/178), 31.5% from Texas State
University (35/111), and 28.1% from Wake Forest (39/139).

4.2

Data Analysis
Prior to data analysis, the PI reviewed the raw data to screen for outliers. Data

from three participants had to be excluded for analysis as two respondents did not answer
any of the sports-related SUI questions and one respondent was not within the required
age range for the study. The remaining data were used for analyses. Additionally, the PI
calculated body mass index (BMI) values given weight and total height values.

4.3

Description of Population
Female collegiate athletes from six different NCAA Division I schools completed

the survey. Descriptions of participant information are presented in Table 4.1 Summary
of Participant Demographic Information, Table 4.2 Number of Survey Participants by
Sport and Table 4.3 Breakdown of Reported Track and Field Participation. Overall,
participants had played NCAA collegiate sports on average 2.2 years and practiced an
average of 15-19 hours per week.
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In addition to competing in collegiate sports, many athletes reported participating
in cross training activities: 90.6% weightlifting (299/330), 66.7% running (220/330);
29.4% cycling (97/330); 10.6% swimming (35/330); and 7.3% (24/330) reported ‘Other’
cross training activities. Only 5.8% of athletes reported doing no cross training activities.
Most athletes, 91.8% (303/330), also played an organized sport in high school. All of the
women were nulliparous.

4.4

Prevalence
The symptom of SUI was considered to be present if the respondent reported

accidental leakage of urine either ‘Always,’ ‘Frequently,’ or ‘Occasionally’ during any of
the activities listed on the survey. Based on this criteria, 68.5% (226/330) of female
college athletes reported ever experiencing SUI (226/330). During daily life activities
(cough, sneeze, laugh), 54.2% (179/330) of female collegiate athletes reported
experiencing SUI. During participation in their sport, 40% (132/330) of female collegiate
athletes reported experiencing SUI, defined as sports-related SUI. However, a total of
58.2% (192/330) of female collegiate athletes reported experiencing SUI either during
their sport participation or during any of the other exercise based activities described in
the survey, including: ‘walk,’ ‘run,’ ‘sprint,’ ‘climb steps,’ ‘squat,’ ‘lunge,’ ‘jump,’
‘kick,’ ‘dance,’ ‘tumble,’ ‘perform quick movements,’ ‘perform cutting maneuver or
change of direction,’ ‘throw,’ ‘row,’ ‘hit an object (ball, etc.),’ ‘perform a swinging
motion,’ ‘perform overhead motion,’ ‘lift heavy objects or weights,’ ‘push or pull heavy
weights or objects,’ ‘participate in fitness class,’ or ‘participate in general exercise.’
Table 4.1 provides age, height, weight, and BMI values for those with SUI in daily
life and sports-related SUI. All athletes, whether they reported SUI in daily life or not
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and/or in sports participation or not, reported playing collegiate sports an average of 2.2
years and practicing an average of 15-19 hours per week.

4.5

Sports Associated with Sports-related SUI
Sports-related SUI was defined as accidental leakage of urine during participation

in sport. Sports-related SUI was reported at higher proportions among participants who
played certain sports. For example, eighty percent (8/10) of gymnasts surveyed reported
experiencing sports-related SUI and female track athletes, specifically long distance
runners, also reported a very high prevalence (74%) of sports-related SUI (20/27).
Similarly, respondents who participated in cross country reported sports-related SUI at a
high frequency (66% or 21/32). Only female collegiate athletes participating in Rifle
(n=4) reported no sports-related SUI. A description of the proportion of female athletes
who reported sports-related SUI for all sports included in the survey is detailed in Figure
4.1 Proportion of Female Athletes Reporting Sports-related SUI by Sport.

4.6

Daily Life Activities Associated with Sports-related SUI
Female collegiate athletes reported SUI during many daily life activities, during

exercise based activities, and during participation in their actual sport (sports-related
SUI). Of the daily life activities (cough, sneeze, laugh), the activity most associated with
also reporting sports-related SUI was ‘cough’ (defined as maximizing the number of
respondents who gave the same answer to the two questions). For those who reported
experiencing SUI with ‘cough,’ 68.7% also reported SUI in their sport. Similarly, 62.9%
of those that reported SUI with ‘laugh’ and 60.6% of those that reported SUI with
‘sneeze’ also reported SUI in their sport.
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4.7

Exercise-Based Activities Associated with Sports-related SUI
Of the exercise-based activities, the activity most often accompanying the report of

sports-related SUI was ‘sprint’ with 77.8% of female athletes reporting SUI in ‘sprint’
also reporting SUI in their sport. Other activities highly associated with sports-related
SUI were ‘run,’ ‘jump,’ and ‘perform quick movements.’ Of those that reported SUI
with either ‘run’ or ‘jump,’ 76% also reported sports-related SUI. Of those that reported
SUI with ‘perform quick movements,’ 75% also reported sports-related SUI. A
description of the proportion of female athletes who reported SUI for each activity
(exercise-based and daily life) is detailed in Table 4.4 Proportion of Female Athletes
Reporting SUI per Sport and per Activity.

4.8

Characteristics of Female Collegiate Athletes Reporting Sports-Related SUI
Female collegiate athletes who experienced sports-related SUI reported first

experiencing SUI at various time points: in college (23.5%), in high school (52.3%), and
before high school (10.6 %). Twenty-two percent of female athletes reported the SUI
symptoms as becoming more frequent. The amount of urine leakage described by female
college athletes with sports-related SUI was most commonly reported to be either ‘a few
drops’ (55.3%) or a ‘small amount/little wet’ (37.9%). More than half of the respondents
(62.1%) reported they leaked with greater frequency the harder or more intense they
exercised.

A summary of the frequency with which female athletes across all sports

reported accidental leakage while participating in their sport is described in Figure 4.2
Frequency of sports-related SUI in female collegiate athletes. In Figure 4.3, a further
breakdown of the frequency of sports-related SUI by sport is presented.
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Female collegiate athletes reported SUI more often during sport participation as
compared to general exercise (Figure 4.4). In fact, 27.0% (89/330) of female athletes
reported ‘Never’ experiencing SUI during participation in general exercise but reported
‘Always,’, ‘Frequently,’ or ‘Occasionally’ when reporting SUI during sport participation.
The majority of female collegiate athletes (97%) who reported sports-related SUI did not
avoid their sport or activity because they were afraid of experiencing SUI. However,
approximately one-fifth (20.5%) altered how they moved in their sport out of concern for
accidental leakage and 68.9% intentionally went to the bathroom prior to their sport
activity to avoid accidental leakage.
For female athletes who reported sports-related SUI, a description of how the
condition impacted various aspects of their lives is detailed in Figure: 4.5 Impact of
Sports-Related SUI. As would be expected, the impact of sports-related SUI appears
higher in sports/exercise activities when compared to social life, hobbies, school life, and
family life. Interestingly, the majority of athletes with sports-related SUI answered ‘Not
Applicable’ when asked to describe how their lives were impacted by SUI.
Only 3% of female athletes experiencing sports-related SUI reported seeking
treatment. Furthermore, only 21.2% of female athletes experiencing sports-related SUI
report being educated on pelvic floor muscle strengthening exercises (Kegels) and only
8.3% report being educated on additional treatment approaches such as core
strengthening, breathing strategies, or changing sport-specific movement strategies.
For female athletes experiencing sports-related SUI, few reported sharing the fact
they were experiencing the condition with medical professionals. Figure 4.6, Reporting
Preferences of Female Collegiate Athletes with Sports-related SUI, details the reporting
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preferences of female collegiate athletes with sports-related SUI. Of those athletes
reporting sports-related SUI, only 25.8% reported that they thought seeing a healthcare
provider to discuss SUI would be valuable.

4.9

Breakdown of Sports-Related SUI by School
Athletes from six universities located in different regions of the United States

completed the survey. A summary of the proportion of sports-related SUI for each
school is described in Figure 4.7. Furthermore, for each school, a breakdown of the
proportions of sports-related SUI by sport are detailed in Figures 4.8 – 4.13.

4.10 Educational Needs of All Collegiate Female Athletes
The majority (76.7%) of female college athletes surveyed, regardless of reporting
SUI or not, stated that they had never been educated on pelvic floor muscle strengthening
exercises (Kegels). Despite this, most of the female collegiate athletes surveyed felt
educational programs on the topic would be beneficial. Specifically, 60.6% reported they
would find value in learning exercises to support the bladder, strengthen the core and
pelvic floor muscles, and decrease or prevent SUI.
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Table 4.1 Summary of Participant Demographic Information
Overall
n = 330
Measurement
Age (years)
Height (inches)
Weight (lbs.)
BMI

Mean
19.99
67.26"
148.32
22.99

Range
18 - 24
59" - 78"
96 - 320
15.82 - 44.63

With SUI in Sport
n = 132
Mean
Range
20.02
18 - 24
66.8"
59" - 78"
147.38
96 -320
23.09
17.56 - 44.63

Without SUI in Sport
n = 193
Mean
Range
19.97
18 - 24
67.5"
60" - 76"
148.8
100 - 245
22.92
15.82 - 31.45

With SUI in ADL
n = 179
Mean
Range
19.96
18 - 24
67.2"
59" - 78"
149.0
96 -320
23.12
15.82 - 44.63

Without SUI in ADL
n = 143
Mean
Range
20.06
18 - 24
67.3
60" - 75"
147.5
101 - 222
22.84
17.43 - 30.11
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Table 4.2 Number of Survey Participants by Sport

Sport
# of participants
Basketball
14
Cross Country*
32
Field Hockey
8
Golf
19
Gymnastics
10
Lacrosse
6
Rifle
4
Rowing
48
Soccer
43
Softball
23
Swimming/Diving
42
Tennis
18
Track & Field
69
Volleyball
26
* All Cross Country participants also participated in Track & Field
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Table 4.3 Breakdown of Reported Track & Field Participation
Track & Field Events
Track Events
Field Events
Sprinter
Middle Distance
Long Distance
Hurdler

# of participants
47
27
10
12
27
6

32

33

8%
15%
38%
23%
38%
33%
0%
8%
8%
23%
8%
8%
8%
23%
23%
8%
8%
14%
8%
8%
23%
8%
15%
23%
38%

23%
32%
48%
3%
58%
44%
6%
3%
3%
25%
3%
3%
3%
23%
10%
6%
3%
6%
0%
3%
22%
6%
13%
16%
66%

25%
38%
50%
0%
38%
50%
0%
25%
12%
12%
12%
12%
0%
38%
12%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
25%
12%
12%
12%
50%

* All Cross Country respondents also participate in Track & Field

21%
37%
26%
11%
26%
21%
0%
11%
0%
21%
0%
0%
0%
16%
0%
5%
0%
17%
11%
0%
16%
5%
11%
0%
32%

20%
30%
60%
10%
10%
0%
0%
0%
0%
50%
0%
0%
90%
10%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
80%

17%
17%
17%
0%
17%
67%
0%
0%
0%
17%
0%
0%
0%
50%
33%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
50%

0%
50%
50%
0%
25%
25%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

23%
29%
46%
6%
27%
21%
4%
17%
4%
27%
0%
4%
0%
11%
6%
0%
31%
4%
6%
4%
27%
23%
4%
15%
33%

17%
33%
36%
7%
37%
53%
2%
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5%
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12%
5%
3%
24%
19%
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2%
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26%
12%
17%
43%
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Table 4.4 Proportion of Female Athletes Reporting SUI Per Sport and Per Activity
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50%
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9%
6%
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11%
6%
26%
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7%
2%
7%
2%
4%
19%
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13%
19%
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38%
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19%
33%
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12%
31%
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20%
10%
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44%
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50%
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14%
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20%
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30%
40%
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48%
0%
62%
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4%
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8%
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22%
7%
12%
19%
74%

33%
83%
33%
17%
33%
75%
33%
33%
33%
33%
0%
33%
33%
50%
0%
17%
0%
25%
25%
20%
33%
33%
20%
33%
50%

Figure 4.1 Proportion of Female Athletes Reporting Sports-Related SUI by Sport
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Prevalence of Sports-Related SUI, %
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80%
70%
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50%
40%

80%
(8/10)
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66%

Black Bars = Sports
Blue Bars = Track & Field Events
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(3/6)
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(27/47)
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(5/13)
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33% 32% 32%
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(6/19)

30%

(9/26)
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Figure 4.2 Frequency of Sports-Related SUI in Female Collegiate Athletes
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Figure 4.3 Prevalence of Sports-Related SUI by Sport
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Figure 4.5 Impact of Sports-Related SUI
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Figure 4.6 Reporting Preferences of Female Collegiate Athletes with Sports-Related SUI
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Figure 4.7 Proportion of Sports-Related SUI by School
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Figure 4.8 Proportion of Sports-Related SUI by Sport at University of Kentucky
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Figure 4.9 Proportion of Sports-Related SUI by Sport at University of Miami
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Figure 4.10 Proportion of Sports-Related SUI by Sport at University of Texas
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Figure 4.11 Proportion of Sports-Related SUI by Sport at Elon University
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Figure 4.12 Proportion of Sports-Related SUI by Sport at Texas State University
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Figure 4.13 Proportion of Sports-Related SUI by Sport at Wake Forest University
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CHAPTER 5. DISCUSSION
5.1

Summary of Study Findings
The overall purpose of this study was to identify the prevalence of SUI amongst

NCAA Division I female collegiate athletes. Existing research has started to explore SUI
in the female athlete. Despite existing reports, current clinical practice does not typically
involve asking collegiate athletes about their continence or screening for SUI. It is
important for clinicians to be aware of the prevalence rate of SUI in the female collegiate
athlete as this knowledge can help shed light on a relevant health concern that exists in
this population. Furthermore, knowledge of existing prevalence rates of SUI in female
collegiate athletes may drive additional screening measures or educational programs on
SUI. Given this background, the following specific aims were addressed:
Specific Aim 1 sought to determine the overall prevalence of SUI and sportsrelated SUI in the female collegiate athlete. It was hypothesized that female collegiate
athletes experience SUI and do not report SUI to healthcare providers. The results of this
study supported the hypothesis. Results indicated the overall prevalence of SUI in female
collegiate athletes to be 68.5%, the prevalence of SUI in daily life activities to be 54.2%,
and the prevalence of sports-related SUI to be 40%. The prevalence of SUI during both
sports participation and other exercise based activities was 58.2%. Female athletes who
experience SUI often report this to either a teammate (49%) or no one (36%). Very few
female athletes have told someone in healthcare about this concern: doctor (3%), athletic
trainer (4%), and physical therapist (1%). Furthermore, only 25.8% of athletes reporting
sports-related SUI indicated that seeing a healthcare provider to discuss SUI would be
valuable.
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Specific Aim 2 looked to identify differences in the prevalence of sports-related
SUI between various sports. It was hypothesized that there is a difference in occurrence
of SUI among sports and that sports involving high impact activities such as running or
jumping would report a higher prevalence of sports-related SUI. The results of this study
support the first part of this hypothesis as the prevalence rate of sports-related SUI
differed between sports. Specifically, the proportions of female collegiate athletes
reporting sports-related SUI were: gymnastics 80%; cross country 66%; field hockey
50%; lacrosse 50%; track and field 50%; swimming/diving 48%; soccer 43%; basketball
38%; rowing 33%; golf 32%; volleyball 32%; softball 26%; tennis 24%; and rifle 0%. Of
the track and field events, the proportions of sports-related SUI were 57% for athletes
participating in track and 35% for those in field events. Furthermore, the proportions of
sports-related SUI for track events were: long distance 74%; middle distance 50%;
hurdler 50%, sprinter 40%.
The results of the current study partially support the second part of this hypothesis
as sports that involve high impact activities such as running or jumping generally
reported a higher prevalence rate of sports-related SUI. The sports that had the highest
prevalence rates of sports-related SUI (50% or over) included gymnastics, cross country,
field hockey, lacrosse, and track and field. While these sports involve running and
jumping, other sports that also involve running and jumping, such as soccer, basketball,
or volleyball, reported less sports-related SUI (43%, 38%, and 32% respectively). One
sport that does not involve running or jumping (rifle) reported no (0%) sports-related
SUI, however other sports that also do not involve running or jumping (golf and rowing)
reported prevalence rates of sports-related SUI to be 32% and 33% respectively. Of all
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the exercise-based activities, those most associated with sports-related SUI include:
‘sprint,’ ‘run,’ ‘jump,’ and ‘perform quick movements.’ The sports with the highest
prevalence of sports-related SUI involve one or more of these exercise-based activities.
Specific Aim 3 explored the educational needs of female collegiate athletes on the
topic of SUI. It was hypothesized that female collegiate athletes would be interested in
education on SUI. The results of this study supported this hypothesis. Results indicated
that most female collegiate athletes, regardless of whether they experience SUI or not,
reported a need for educational programs to promote bladder support, strengthen the core
and pelvic floor muscles, and decrease or prevent SUI. Furthermore, the majority
(76.7%) of respondents reported never receiving education on pelvic floor strengthening
exercises.
In summary, results of the current study suggest that female collegiate athletes
experience SUI. Specifically, a significant proportion of female collegiate athletes
experience SUI while participating in their sport. Different sports do appear to have a
different prevalence of sports-related SUI, with those sports involving running or
jumping reporting a higher prevalence of SUI. Despite the high prevalence, female
collegiate athletes often do not tell healthcare providers they experience SUI. However,
they do desire additional education on the subject matter.

5.2

Relation to Other Studies
The results of this study demonstrated a high prevalence of SUI in female

collegiate athletes. Specifically, 40% of female collegiate athletes reported sports-related
SUI. This is within the range previously reported for SUI in female collegiate athletes
during participation in sport (28%,22 28%,19 40.7%26 and 54%30). Assuming that female
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collegiate athletes in this study and other relevant studies were generally all experiencing
similar sport demands (college athletics), it makes sense that the prevalence rate from
athletes in the current study aligns with other existing data. That being said, given that
college athletes are young and generally in peak physical health, it is still surprising to
see prevalence rates of SUI so high in this population.
Compared to other studies, this study had the largest population of female
collegiate athletes (n=330). Other studies that explored SUI in female collegiate athletes
have had between 47-144 participants. Also, other similar studies included athletes from
one university or from a combination of college and high schools. The current research
sought to expand the scale of prior research and included athletes from six different
NCAA Division I schools across various regions of the country. One factor that was hard
to control in the current study was how many athletes from each sport completed the
voluntary survey. Also, each school offered a different array of NCAA women’s sports.
Therefore, when data were compiled from all the schools, some sports had a higher
number of survey respondents than did others.
In some sports, the prevalence rates of sports-related SUI were similar to
previously reported prevalence rates. For example, the current study reported a
prevalence of sports-related SUI in gymnastics to be 80% and other studies reported
similar amounts (67%22 and 70%30). Track and field athletes in the current study
reported sports-related SUI in 57% of the athletes and this is similar to another study that
reported a prevalence rate of 58%.26 Likewise, the current study found sports-related SUI
in field hockey to be 50% and soccer 43% where previously reported research identified
the prevalence in field hockey to be 42%22 and 60%30 and soccer to be 50%.26 Each of
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the above sports (gymnastics, track and field, field hockey, and soccer) involve the
activities of running and/or jumping which have been associated with high rates of
sports-related SUI.
In other sports, the prevalence rates of sports-related SUI differed when compared
to previously reported values. For example, the current study reported a prevalence rate
of sports-related SUI to be 48% in swimming/diving where another study22 reported only
a 10% prevalence rate in swimming. Because the current study grouped athletes who
competed in swimming and diving together, it is hard to determine the prevalence rate of
swimmers or divers separately. It is possible that the diving component contributed more
to SUI and so the prevalence rates reported in the current study are higher as compared to
swimming alone. This would make sense as jumping is required on the diving board and
jumping has been associated with a higher prevalence of sports-related SUI. In
basketball, 38% of female collegiate athletes reported sports-related SUI where other
studies reported the prevalence in basketball to be 66%,22 30%,30 and 18%.26 There
appears to be a wide range of prevalence rates reported in this sport but the results from
the current study fall within the previously reported range. Last, this study reported a
prevalence rate of sports-related SUI in athletes who play golf to be 32% and tennis 24%
where the prevalence rates for these sports have been previously reported in another
study to be 0% for golf and 50% for tennis.22 Golf and tennis were only included in one
other study and so it is hard to make true comparisons given the limited data that exists
on these specific populations. Furthermore, the previous study that reported the
prevalence of SUI in golf and tennis had a total sample size of 40 participants across 9
different sports so the number of athletes that played golf and tennis was limited. Even in
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the current study, with a total sample size of 330 participants, there were only 19
respondents who played golf and 17 respondents who played tennis. In order to make
these prevalence rates more generalizable, a larger sample size in these sports should be
studied. Last of all, until now the prevalence rates of sports-related SUI have never been
reported in female collegiate athletes who participate in cross country, lacrosse, rowing,
or rifle.
For the population included in the current study, those who reported SUI with the
exercise-based activities of ‘sprint,’ ‘run,’ and ‘jump’ were most likely to also report
sports-related SUI. This makes sense as both cross country and track and field athletes
reported a high prevalence of sports-related SUI. Specifically, long distance track
runners reported a very high (74%) prevalence rate of sports-related SUI as did cross
country athletes (66%). These study findings are similar to Nygaard and colleagues22
who reported that of the athletes participating in track and field, long distance runners,
hurdler sprinters, and jumpers showed a trend toward more incontinence than middle
distance runners. High impact activities, such as running and jumping, have been
associated with SUI and that aligns with findings in the current study.
A recent systematic review39 analyzed the prevalence of UI by type of sport: high
impact versus low impact and found no difference. The review by Teixeira et al39
considered high impact sports to be sports where there was impact with the ground and
involved group/collective sports. Low impact sports were those with no impact with the
ground and practiced individually. No differences between UI prevalence rates for high
impact (40%) and low impact (44%) sports were reported. In the current study, one sport
that could be classified as low impact (golf) had the same prevalence rate of sports-
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related SUI as the high impact sport of volleyball: 32%. In summary, we know that
certain activities like running and jumping appear to be associated with sports-related
SUI but other sports with no or low impact still have athletes who report SUI. Possible
explanations for this are multifactorial. One study suggested that the manner in which
impact forces are absorbed and how forces are transmitted from the feet up to the pelvic
floor may contribute to SUI.30 In other words, SUI experienced during impact sports may
be due to a lack of shock absorption and the inability to minimize stress to the pelvic
floor. SUI that occurs during low impact sports may be due to a forceful increase in
intra-abdominal pressure that causes a similar pressure increase in the abdominal cavity
and stress to the pelvic floor. In the current research, sports like golf (32%) and rowing
(33%) each had meaningful prevalence rates of SUI. While motions in these sports don’t
involve impact from running or jumping, they do involve rapid, forceful trunk and upper
extremity movements that cause a sudden increase in intra-abdominal pressure. Still,
there may be other factors that contribute to SUI that are not fully understood. For
example, 62.1% of athletes in the current study that reported sports-related SUI also
stated that they have more leakage the harder or more intense they exercise. This could
hint at an endurance or fatigue component to SUI that has yet to be explored. Further
investigation to tease out the specific movements and exercise-based activities as well as
training conditions that contribute to sports-related SUI is warranted.
SUI can impact different aspects of an athlete’s life. Carls19 study reported 16% of
athletes felt SUI had a negative effect on their social life, sports, and exercise and 8%
avoided activities (including sports) due to leakage. The female collegiate athletes in the
current study reported SUI had more of an impact on sports/exercise when compared to
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social life, hobbies, school, or family. However, when asked what aspects of their life
sports-related SUI effected, majority of female athletes answered ‘Not Applicable’ which
may indicate that they do not feel bothered by it. This is further supported by the fact
that only 3% of athletes avoid their sport or activity because of SUI. In other words,
athletes just continue to play regardless of SUI. In collegiate athletics, it is not
uncommon for high level athletes to want to push the limit and compete in their sport, at
times masking an injury or illness in order to play. These findings suggest that female
collegiate athletes either aren’t bothered by sports-related SUI or they are just willing to
cope with it in order to compete in their sport.
For athletes who have experienced sports-related SUI from an early age (high
school or before), they may also feel it is just a normal part of participation in sport. Over
half of female collegiate athletes in the present study first started experiencing sportsrelated SUI in high school and even some (10.6%) before high school. This is similar to
Nygaard and colleagues22 who reported 40% of collegiate athletes began experiencing
SUI in high school and 18% in junior high. Given this, perhaps further research studies
should explore SUI in female athletes in high school or younger to determine the age of
onset of sports-related SUI and whether changes occur over time with participation in
sport.
Identifying the onset of sports-related SUI is important, however many female
athletes do not talk about it. In Carls19 research, 92% of female athletes had never told
anyone about their experience. In Nygaard et al,22 almost half of female athletes in their
study had discussed SUI with a teammate but less than 5% had discussed it with a trainer,
coach, physician, nurse or family member. This is similar to results in the current
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research study where 49% of athletes told a teammate about their experience with SUI
but very few athletes told a healthcare provider (3% doctor, 4% trainer, or 1% physical
therapist). Given that SUI may not be noticeable to anyone other than the athlete
themselves, others likely are not aware that an athlete is experiencing SUI. Furthermore,
if athletes aren’t reporting SUI and if it’s not common practice for sports medicine
professionals to ask athletes about it, then the problem could be even greater than what
we currently recognize.
Even fewer female athletes decide to seek help for sports-related SUI. In the
current study only 3% of those experiencing sports-related SUI sought treatment and in
Carls19 study 0% sought treatment. This could be for several reasons. Some athletes may
not be bothered by the symptoms. Others may be embarrassed and feel ashamed to admit
they have SUI or willing to seek help. Still, others may not even be aware that treatment
for SUI exists.
For these reasons, female collegiate athletes need education on sports-related SUI.
In this study, only 21.2% of female athletes experiencing sports-related SUI reported
receiving education on pelvic floor muscle strengthening exercises (Kegels) and only
8.3% reported being educated on additional treatment approaches such as core
strengthening, breathing strategies, or changing sport-specific movement strategies. This
is similar to Dockter et al26 who reported that 80.8% of female athletes had never
received information on pelvic floor muscle strengthening. Further researchers should
examine what strategies sports medicine providers can use to discuss SUI prevention and
treatment strategies with athletes.
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In summary, the prevalence of sports-related SUI in young, nulliparous female
collegiate athletes is high and this may be surprising to sports medicine clinicians.
Furthermore, because female collegiate athletes do not commonly report SUI to a
healthcare provider and often haven’t been educated on the topic of SUI, it is important to
highlight this gap as an opportunity to start a discussion or provide educational resources
regarding SUI in female collegiate athletes. Future studies that enhance our
understanding of SUI in the female collegiate athletes can only aid in our ability to
provide the highest level of sports medicine care for this population.

5.3

Limitations
There were limitations to the study. First, survey research or questionnaires may be

subject to recall bias. That being said, because sports participation is such a large part of
the female collegiate athlete’s life, it is unlikely that they would not recall their
experience with SUI. Next, the study was designed to examine observational data from
one point in time and did not do any longitudinal follow up and therefore no conclusions
on the natural history of SUI for female collegiate athletes can be drawn. Also, the report
of SUI was based on the symptoms of the participant and no urodynamic testing to
confirm a diagnosis was completed. However, it is important to note that while
confirming a diagnosis of SUI may prove to be beneficial, a complete urodynamic
assessment is often only obtained if an individual failed conservative management and
treatment strategies. In other words, it is common practice to make a clinical diagnosis of
SUI based on symptomatic reports. Future studies should however consider including a
follow up assessment or tracking the female collegiate athlete’s experience of SUI
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throughout their collegiate athletic career during both in-season and off-season sport
demands.
Specific to the survey that was developed and used in this study, a review of the
raw data revealed that some participants failed to enter height in the way directed.
Participants were instructed to enter height in feet and inches and given the example: ‘if
you are 5 foot 7 inches enter 5 for feet and 7 for inches.’ While it could often be
determined what individuals were logically thinking with their responses, the information
in the text boxes of the survey was not entered as instructed. Consequently, the
investigator was required to correct some height entries to calculate total height in inches.
It seemed like the manner in which height was asked was unclear and therefore should be
revised for future surveys.
Other limitations to the survey tool used for the study exist. First, the focus here
was to assess SUI; therefore, the survey did not include questions regarding urge
incontinence or mixed incontinence. Due to this, a complete picture of the continence
levels in collegiate female athletes cannot be reported. Next, the survey tool did not
include questions which might have enhanced our understanding of the experience of SUI
for the female collegiate athlete. For example, the survey did not include questions on
the barriers athletes felt prevented them from reporting this health condition to a health
care provider. Additionally, the survey did not explore how SUI made the athlete feel
(i.e. embarrassed, anxiety, fear, confusion, no big deal, etc.). Some of these questions
would help our understanding of the challenges experienced by a female collegiate
athlete with SUI and should be included in future studies.
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Last of all, the survey tool itself was designed to accommodate the specific schools
that agreed to participate in the research study and therefore is not a universal tool to be
distributed to any school or female collegiate athlete. Effort was made during the design
process to make the survey tool as quick and efficient as possible at the request of school
participating in the study. In an effort to do so, certain response options (i.e. school
attended and sport played) were tailored to only include schools and sports that would be
relevant to those athletes taking the study. One of the biggest challenges with
implementing the study was gaining cooperation from Athletic Departments at various
schools in order to receive permission to distribute the survey to female collegiate
athletes. In the future, perhaps seeking support from Athletic Conference offices that
coordinate functions amongst schools from that respective conference could increase
participation in such a survey.

5.4

Clinical Implications
Clinically, it is important to first be aware that SUI exists in the female collegiate

athlete. Nygaard and colleagues22 first reported SUI in female collegiate athletes in 1994,
yet 25 years later there has been very limited additional research on this topic.
Furthermore, it is not common practice for sports medicine clinicians to ask athletes
about SUI. In fact, many sports medicine practitioners today may not even be aware that
female athletes experience SUI. Therefore, the first step is spreading knowledge and
creating awareness to the prevalence of sports-related SUI in the female collegiate
athlete.
Given that we know SUI exists in female collegiate athletes, the next step is
determining how to screen for it, particularly because we know female collegiate athletes
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are not voluntarily reporting this concern to doctors, trainers, or physical therapists. One
ideal opportunity to ask female collegiate athletes about SUI is during the preparticipation physical examination that is required of all collegiate athletes upon entry
into an institution’s intercollegiate athletics program and then often repeated or updated
annually. During this examination, a brief survey or questionnaire could be distributed to
student athletes on SUI. Or at a minimum, one question: “Do you experience accidental
leakage of urine during participation in your sport?” could be added to an institution’s
already existing paperwork. This may be the most feasible action as there is currently not
a universal tool or questionnaire to screen female collegiate athletes for SUI. It is also
reasonable to ask about SUI in female athletes as other topics that specifically pertain to
female collegiate athletes such as menstrual cycle irregularities, eating disorders, and
pregnancy are commonly included in such preparticipation examinations.
One way to increase awareness of the prevalence of SUI is by partnering with the
NCAA. Specifically, in 2013 the NCAA developed a Sports Science Institute to work
with NCAA membership, medical and research experts, and sports medicine and other
organizations to develop consensus documents and provide educational resources on
student-athlete health and safety. The vision of the NCAA Sports Science Institute is to
be the sport science voice for all student-athletes and NCAA institutions and to be the
steward of best practices for youth and intercollegiate sports. One of the key publications
of the Sports Science Institute is the 2014-15 NCAA Sports Medicine Handbook57 which
provides guidance for team physicians, athletic trainers, and athletic directors on the
development of sports medicine policies and guidelines to support student-athlete health.
This seems like a great resource to potentially include education and guidance regarding
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the prevalence of SUI in female collegiate athletes. The author of this research is
currently seeking opportunities in which information on screening female athletes for
SUI can be promoted by NCAA, whether it could be included in the next updated version
of the NCAA Sports Medicine Handbook, in an educational newsletter, or other
publication or presentation formats. Support from the NCAA would likely assist in
creating awareness of the prevalence of SUI in female collegiate athletes and give
credence to the need to screen athletes for this health condition.
Another opportunity to share knowledge on the prevalence of sports-related SUI is
more at the grassroots level by working directly with Athletic Departments and Athletic
Healthcare Administrators at universities to educate sports medicine professionals on
these study findings. To broaden the reach, partnering with Athletic Conferences (i.e.
Big 10, SEC, etc.) may help to more widely distribute this information to providers who
are on the front line working with collegiate athletes. Particularly, Athletic Conferences
typically have a Sports Medicine Conference Committee that schedules meetings for
sports medicine staff to share emerging science and encourage alignment in sports
medicine practices amongst schools. Disseminating the research to providers in this
manner can help increase awareness of SUI in athletes and start a discussion about what
strategies sports medicine providers can do to address this.
There is some concern by the author that sharing the results of this study may not
be enough to change clinical practice. This is because the topic of SUI is generally
considered taboo and it takes time to have knowledge create behavioral change.
Therefore, the process of changing clinical practice when it comes to screening female
athletes for SUI can be explored using a ‘Knowledge-Attitude-Behavior’ continuum as
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described in Figure 5.1. Using this model, the knowledge of prevalence rates is the first
step in creating change. However, a complex and dynamic relationship exists between
one’s knowledge, attitude, and behavior.58 Specifically, some would argue that
knowledge alone is not enough to change behavior and the missing link is changing one’s
attitude. Therefore, in this scenario it is also important to change clinicians’ attitudes and
beliefs regarding SUI. One opportunity to change attitude is to stop thinking of SUI as a
taboo or embarrassing topic. If we as healthcare professionals act uncomfortable or
embarrassed talking about SUI, then it places further stigma on those dealing with it.
Another opportunity to change attitude is for sports medicine clinicians to start talking
about the SUI with a small group of athletes at their institution. Once clinicians realize
the problem is in fact happening to local athletes at their institution, the issue may
become more relevant for the healthcare provider. Overall, the desired outcome and
behavior change is to increase screening for SUI in female collegiate athletes. If
clinicians are given knowledge on the prevalence of SUI in female athletes and a
different perspective with which to view the health condition, there is a better chance that
clinical practice will evolve and clinicians will provide better clinical management for
athletes with SUI.
Some sports medicine clinicians may be concerned that their own clinical skills and
training do not have them prepared to assist with treatment for SUI. In other words, the
sentiment may exist, “If I ask about SUI, then I will feel obligated to have to treat it.”
The author believes that it is important for clinicians to recognize that they do not have to
be experts in every aspect of care and can refer to specialists when needed. While
treatment programs for SUI do exist and the health condition can certainly be managed
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by physical therapists working in sports medicine, if clinicians feel uncertain about
treating this diagnosis then there is always the ability to refer the athlete to a specialist
that can best address the SUI. However, it is important to point out that not asking
female collegiate athletes about SUI, once one knows the prevalence in this population, is
a disservice that can lead to less than optimal care for the collegiate athlete and may
ultimately impact the athlete’s ability to perform in their sport.
Lastly, in addition to screening female collegiate athletes during preparticipation
physicals, there also lies the opportunity to provide education and resources on SUI
throughout the year. In the current research, majority of female collegiate athletes told a
teammate about their sports-related SUI and very few told healthcare professionals.
Therefore, perhaps a model of peer to peer education would be beneficial in this
population. Specifically, if female collegiate athletes led educational or informational
sessions on SUI to their peers, this could help with spreading knowledge, decreasing the
negative stigma, and starting a conversation about potential prevention or management
strategies for those who experience SUI.

5.5

Future Directions
Future research is needed to explore the prevalence of SUI in female collegiate

athletes. Additional focus should be placed on identifying specific exercise-based
activities or sports in which female athletes are more likely to report SUI. Additionally, a
validated survey tool to assess SUI in the female athlete is needed as well as determining
the best time in which to administer (i.e. pre-participation physicals).
Many clinicians working in sports medicine are not aware of the prevalence of SUI
in the athletic population. Furthermore, researchers need to explore this knowledge gap
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and ask sports medicine providers who work with female collegiate athletes to predict
SUI prevalence rates and then compare predicted to actual rates of SUI. Furthermore,
future studies need to explore the reasons why clinicians do not ask female collegiate
athletes about SUI. Is it because clinicians are unaware SUI is a health concern
experienced by this population? Is there uncertainty for treatment, management, or
referral? Is there embarrassment or shame in discussing this topic? Even once clinicians
are aware of the prevalence of SUI in female collegiate athletes, there may be other
unknown barriers that exist with regards to screening female athletes for this condition.
Lastly, research should also explore the preferred method female collegiate athletes have
for discussing this health concern with healthcare providers as SUI is often underreported
and given the negative stigma surrounding SUI athletes may not truthfully or accurately
report their experience of SUI due to embarrassment or shame. Therefore, effort should
be made to explore the best methods of having this discussion with female collegiate
athletes.

5.6

Summary and Conclusions
In summary, this study is one of the few to report the prevalence of SUI in

collegiate female athletes. It is the only study looking at Division 1 female athletes
across multiple institutions in difference regions of the country. SUI has been reported
by a substantial number of collegiate female athletes. Specifically, 40% of NCAA
Division 1 collegiate female athletes report experiencing SUI during participation in their
sport. Despite the high prevalence rate, most female collegiate athletes do not report this
health condition to health care providers. Furthermore, screening for SUI is not routinely
done in female collegiate athletes. Therefore, SUI in female collegiate athletes may be
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considered a silent epidemic where athletes are experiencing SUI and it is both
underreported by athletes and not assessed by clinicians.
The presence of SUI can impact exercise ability and performance in sport.
Because physical activity, exercise, and sport are important parts of life, the overall
health and well-being of female collegiate athletes can be limited or negatively impacted
due to the presence of SUI. Recognizing the prevalence of SUI in female collegiate
athletes can be the first step toward change. Developing an increased awareness and
attitude shift toward SUI in athletes in also beneficial. Ultimately, it is difficult and takes
time to change clinical practice. However, it is important to understand the prevalence of
sports-related SUI in female collegiate athletes so that appropriate steps can be made to
screen, address, and treat this health condition and guide female collegiate athletes
toward optimal health and athletic performance.
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Figure 5.1 Knowledge, Attitude, Behavior Model

Knowledge

affects

Ex. Information of prevalence
of SUI in female collegiate
athletes
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Ex. Breakdown negative
stigma related to SUI;
Increased relevance
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to change
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athletes
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APPENDIX 1. SURVEY TOOL (continued)
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APPENDIX 1. SURVEY TOOL (continued)
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APPENDIX 1. SURVEY TOOL (continued)
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APPENDIX 1. SURVEY TOOL (continued)
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APPENDIX 1. SURVEY TOOL (continued)
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APPENDIX 3. SURVEY EMAILS TO PARTICIPANTS
The following three emails were sent to student-athletes at participating schools in an
effort to have the students complete the survey.
Email #1: The first email was sent to student-athletes at each of the participating
schools letting them know that a survey would be emailed to them in a few days.
Dear Collegiate Female Athlete,
We are seeking input from Division 1 female collegiate athletes on an important survey
that looks to assess the prevalence of sports-related stress urinary incontinence in the
female athlete. Sports-related stress urinary incontinence, or accidental leakage of urine,
can occur during sporting activity when there are high muscle demands. This is a brief,
5-minute survey and all responses will be confidential. (We are not collecting your
name or any information that can be linked directly to you.)
Please look for this email and survey to arrive in your inbox in the next few days. We
truly appreciate your participation in this survey as we strive to support the health and
performance of the female collegiate athlete.

Email #2: A second email was sent two days later requesting the student-athlete to click
on the link in the email and complete the survey.
Dear Collegiate Female Athlete,
You have been identified as a female collegiate athlete at a NCAA Division 1 University.
We are seeking your input on an important survey that looks to assess the prevalence of
sports-related stress urinary incontinence in female athletes. Sports-related stress urinary
incontinence, or accidental leakage of urine, can occur during sporting activity when
there are high muscle demands. This is a brief, 5-minute survey and all responses will
be confidential. (We are not collecting your name or any information that can be linked
directly to you.)
The link for the survey is here:
Please consider completing this brief electronic survey. We truly appreciate your
participation in this survey as we strive to support the health and performance of the
female collegiate athlete. Thank you!
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Email #3: A third email was sent 1 week after the survey was sent as a final reminder
for the student-athlete to complete the survey.
Dear Collegiate Female Athlete,
You have been identified as a female collegiate athlete at a NCAA Division 1 University.
We are seeking your input on an important survey that looks to assess the prevalence of
sports-related stress urinary incontinence in female athletes. Sports-related stress urinary
incontinence, or accidental leakage of urine, can occur during sporting activity when
there are high muscle demands. This is a brief, 5-minute survey and all responses will
be confidential. (We are not collecting your name or any information that can be linked
directly to you.)
Last week we sent you the survey link. Thank you if you have completed this survey
already. If you have not already done so, please consider completing this brief survey.
Your responses are important to us!
The link for the survey is here:
We truly appreciate your participation in this survey as we strive to support the health
and performance of the female collegiate athlete. Thank you!
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